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We would like to wish everyone a very merry Christmas and a happy New Year. We hope you
all have a lovely time over the festive holidays and look forward to seeing you all in 2019.
Thank you to everyone who came along to support KS2 at
their Carol Services at Christ Church on Thursday. The children
performed brilliantly, behaved beautifully and sang their hearts
out. We hope you enjoyed as much as the children did.
The children enjoyed a traditional
Christmas dinner on Wednesday
lunchtime. Thanks to Anne & all
the school lunch staff.

Value Voucher V.I.P
The children having lunch at the V.I.P table
with Miss Fildes & Mr Horne this week are:

EYFS had a lovely trip to
Atlas Trading on Thursday
to visit Father Christmas.

Robyn, Thomas & Olivia (Y1), Kate (Y3),
Callum (Y4) & Yash (Y5)

Mrs. Crebbin & Miss Holland took the school choir to Wilshaw House
on Wednesday afternoon to perform Christmas Carols. Everybody
really enjoyed the festive singing.
Thank you to all the families that have welcomed the Posada into
their homes and recorded its journey so beautifully. We hope you
have enjoyed their visits, remembered Mary & Joseph’s journey
and thought of those who have no permanent home this Christmas.
Thank you to staff and parents for their kind donations
that have now been passed on to Sandwich Angels. If
anyone would still like to donate, we can pass further
supplies on in the new year.
All Year 5 invitations for
parents to the science fair
have been issued. If you have
not received yours please
contact the Year 5 staff.

Well done to Ewan & Hollie (Y4) for
raising £17.19 with their charity stall.

Dates for your diary
Friday 21st December
Monday 24th December
Monday 7th January 2019
Monday 14th January

- School closes for Christmas holidays @ 3.10pm
- Crib Service @ Christ Church 6.30pm
- School reopens @8.50am
- Dress up as a scientist day.

Miss Muzyka’s
Class

Well done to all those children who
received value vouchers this week.

KS1 enjoyed their
party day on Monday and
their trip to Oldham Coliseum
to watch Cinderella.
A small pink bag containing baby items was
found at Christ Church after the KS2 Carol
Service on Thursday. Please see the office if
you think it may be yours.

REMINDER
SAW week will take place in
the 2nd week back after the
holidays. On Monday January
14th the children are invited
to come to school dressed as
their favourite type of
scientist, such as astronomers,
pharmacists, palaeontologists,
geographers, zoologists or botanists.
Please make sure that your child’s
school uniform, P.E. kit & lunchbox are
all labelled with their name.

Nursery & Miss Preston’s
Classes

Citizens of the week
Christ Church & Canon Johnson School

Miss Preston’s
Class

If you have signed up to the schoolcommms gateway app, make sure you have your notification settings turned on to
ensure that you check for messages sent from school

Health & Safety update - Sickness
Children must be kept off school for 48 hours from their last episode of sick/diarrhoea. If your child’s attendance is
below 94%, we will still require doctor’s confirmation that your child is poorly, unless they were sent home from school.
New Telephone system
The school will be having the phone system upgraded on Monday 14th January 2019. There should be no disruption to
incoming calls, but please be patient if you do experience difficulty contacting the office.
Out of School Clubs
Spring Term out of school clubs commence in the 1st week back after the holidays.
For safeguarding purposes, if your child is unable to attend a club please let the office know or send a text to
0161 850 0004
The app is open for any clubs which still have places available and will close on Sunday January 6th.

Keep up with all our sporting news. Follow us: @canonburrowspe
Well done to the Year 5 & 6 girls footballers who took part in a football festival at Curzon Ashton last Friday after
school. They won one match, drew one and lost one, all the while demonstrating our fantastic school sporting values.
Please can parents/carers ensure that all children have an appropriate outdoor P.E. kit for the cold
weather. This comprises blue or black jogging bottoms, a yellow or white t-shirt, a blue or black jumper and
outdoor trainers. Please can each item also be named to ensure it can be returned, if it becomes lost.

Dear Parents
At Canon Burrows C.E. Primary School we use School Gateway – a parent engagement app
that will allow you to pay for school trips, communicate with the school at any time from
anywhere.
School related communication including school closures, out of school club bookings and trip
payments will go through School Gateway. To stay up to date with what’s going on at school
make sure you download the app for free. Just search School Gateway
in your App store
and download.
Apple iPhone users, download the app here: schoolgateway.co.uk/iosdownload
Android phone users, download the app here: schoolgateway.co.uk/androiddownload
Your login details will be automatically generated using the contact information you have
provided Canon Burrows with for your child’s priority 1 contact, so please make sure the
details we hold for you are up to date. You can check and change these details by sending an
email to jenny.chapman@canonburrows.co.uk.
If you have any questions or would like some more information, please see the School
Gateway site here: https://schoolgateway.co.uk/.

You can also login to the online version of School Gateway via this site if you do not have a
smart phone, although we do recommend using the app if possible as it makes it far easier to
get hold of parents when we need to.
Yours sincerely
Miss S. Fildes
Headteacher

